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  Study on  the Tribe Blondeliini from Japan

             (Diptera: Tachinidae)

Revision of  the 6enera 7)igonospila PoKoRNy

      Lixqphcrga TowNsEND  from Japan
and ,l.Iit'i".../1.../1//.//

Hiroshi SHIMA

 Biological Laboratory, College of  General Educatien,

Kyushu  University, Ropponmatsu,  Fukuoka SIO, Japan

 Synepsis The Japanese species  of  llreigonospila PoKoRNy  and  Lixophaga  TowN-

sEND  are  revised.  One  species  ofeach  ofthe  genera is described and  illustrated as  ne"r

to science,  Keys to the Japanese species  of  both genera are  presented,
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Genus 1)igenospini PoKoRNy

7}'igonospila PoKoRNy,  1886, Wien. ent.  Ztg. 5: 191. Type-species: Ti'igonospila picta PoKoRNy,

   1886 (== 7lachina ladib ZETTERsTEDT, l848), by monotypy.

Succiitgulum PANi]ELLE, l894, Rev.  Ent. 13 : 52,

(lymnamedoria  TowNsEND, 1927, Ent. Mitt, 16: 283,

    This genus  is widely  distributed in E"rope, Africa, Southeast Asia and  Aust-

ralia.  In Australia 2 species of  lepidopterous insects, belonging to the Oecephori-

dae and  Gelechiidae, are  known  as  the hests of this genus (CRossKEy, 1973).

MEsNiL (1962) recorded  2 species  of  this genus, l-: ladio and  T. transvittata, from

Japan. An  additional  species  of  this genusis described here. The host insect of

the Japanese species  is not  known  as yet.

    Ill general appearance,  the black and  white  (or yellow) color  pattern of  this

genus is characteristic.  The follewing characters  are  used  for distinguishing the

genus in the tribe Bloildeliinl:

    Gena narrow,  e.1-O,3 ef  eye-height;  eye  bare; occipital  dSlation occupying  nearly  the lower

lf3-lf2 of  the gena;  ocellar  seta  distinct, proclinate; reclinate  orbital seta  lndistinct and  proclinate

orbital seta  absent  in male;  female with  2 proclinate and  2-3 reclinate  orbital  setae;  parafaeial and

facial ridge  bare; face concave,  epistoma  not  beyond vibrissal  angle;  occiput  slightly  bulged, with

                                                                 ,
 thicken-2-3 irregular rows  of  black hairs en  upper  portion ; arista  with  3rd segment  short  pubescent

ed  oll basal 115; propleuron, prosternurn, barette and  medietergite  bare; humeral eallus  witb  
IT3

setae; 1-3+2-3  ac;  3+3-4  db; 1-2-L-1 sipl;  sternopleuron  with  1-3 rows  of  fine black hairs m

front of  mid-cexa;  pteropleural seta  rather  fine but distinct; scutellum  haired below laterally, with  3

pairs of  rr]arginal and  1 pair of  discal setae;  apical  scutellar seta absent]  basal node  of  wing  vein

R".s with  1-4 fine hairs dorsally and  ventrally;  Iegs elongate,  mid-tibia  without  a v seta; abdomen

 elongate,  median  discal setae  present en  intermediate terga.

     In structure, the male  genitalia of  the Japanese species  of  this genus closely  re-

 semble  eaeh  other.  The  shape  of  the 5th abdominal  sterna,  comparative  lengths of

 the  cerci  and  sufstyli, the shape  of the  apex  of  the cerci and  the  apical  structure  of
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the aedeagus  are  rather  slightly different among  the species.  It is easier  to distinguish
･the

 species by the thoracic chaetotaxy,  comparative  lengths of  the gena  and  eye-

height, ciljation  of  the wing  costa  and  the chaetotaxy  of  the legs.

1)'igoreospila transvittata (PANDELLE)
Suecirrgulum transvittatum PANDELLE, l896, Rev. Ent, 15: 148,

   This species  is very  characteristic  among  the Japanese species ofthis  genus in its
very  small  propleural seta,  only  1p  seta  on  fore tibia, strongly  upwardly-directed

frontal setae  and  the black transverse band a¢ ross  the scutum  extending  between the
wlng  bases, The 5th sternum  of  the male  of  this species  is rather  evenly  widened

posteriorly as  in the  fbllowing species, but the  surstylus is slightly shorter  than the

cereus,  and  the membranous  apex  of  the distiphallus is more  slender  and  shorter

(Figs. IB, 2B, 2E, 3C  and  3F).

   Distribution, Japan (Honshu, IKyushu, Ryukyus); Europe, Formosa, India,
Thailand, Melanesia.
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1. Male  5th sterna  jn ventral  view,  A, T)'i.oonohpila magna  sp.  nov,;  B. T. t;'ansvittata

(PANDEmE); C. T. Itidio (ZE'1']'EgsTJ:,Dl').

   Specimens  examined:  }Ionshu  1 mate,  Shibayama, Shiraoka, Saitama Pre£
,
 l4. x. 1973, K.

HARA; 1 male,  Midoro-ike, Kyoto ?ref,, 13. v. 1964, K. BuEi, Kyushu 1 male,  Mt, Ariake, Tsu-
shima  Is., 22. v. 1968, H.  SmMA;  l female, Sasuna, Tsushima  Is,, 26. v.  1968. H.  SmMA;  1 female,

Hitakatsu, Tsushima  Is., 27. v,  196g, M.  HoNDA,'  8 n]ales,  Mt.  Hikosan, Nagasaki  City, 8, vii, 1965

H.  SmMA  &  \.  hcEzAKi; 1 female, Uearata-cho, Kagoshima City, 16. iv, 1968, A. [lrANAKA; 1 male,
Terayama  Park, Kagoshima City, 10. v.  I966, A. TANAKA;  1 male,  S6rnuta-che, Kagoshirna City,
23, v. 1965, A. TANAKA; 1 male,  Sata--6doma]'l, Kagoshima  Pref., 29, iv. 1962, A, NAGATo"fi;

l female, Sata, Kagoshima Pref., 26, yi. I965, R. Oism;  l female, Onoaida,  Is. Yaku,  12, iv. I967,
}I, SmMAI1  female, Kurio, Is. Yalcu, 24. v.  I96g, A. TAKANA;1  female, Klirie, 4, x.  1968, K.

KANM]yA, Ryukyus  1 male,  Mt, Yui, Amami-Oshima, 16, xi, 1971, H, Suzvm;  1 male,  Mt'. Yuwan,
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Amami-6shima, 19. xi, 1971, H. SvzuKi; 3 males,  Sokaru, Setouchi, AmamiOshima,  17. iii. i972,

H. Suzum;  1 male,  Edatekusiima, Uken, Amami-Oshima,  l9, lx. 1972, H.  SuzuKi; l female, Funa-

ura, IriemQte Is., 27-31. x. I971, S. SHiNoNAGA; 1 female, Ohara, Iriomote Is., 7-9. vii, 1974, S.

SHINeNAGA.

IVigonospilb indio (ZETTERSTEDT)

7tichina ludie ZETTERsTEDT,  1848, Dipt. Scand. 8: 3233.

   This species  resembles  the fo11owing species  in its normal-sized  propleural seta,

many  fbrwardly-directed frontal setae  and  the transverse band on  the scutum  restrict-

ed  to the region  between the intra-alar setae.  This species  diffbrs from the following

one  as  foIlows: Size smalier;  2nd costal  sector  of  the  wing  haired ventrally;  gena,

parafacial and  vertex  narrower;  inid-dorsal  excavation  of  abdominal  syntergum  1 +
2 not  extending  to the hind margin.

   The  male  cercus  of  ludio is slightly  longer than  the  surstylus, rather  than  equal  to

it as  in magna  sp. noy., and  the apex  of  the distiphallus is rather  short  (Figs. 2C,

2E  3B  and  3E).

   This seems  to be the  commenest  species  of  7}"igonospila in Japan.
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Fig. 2, Male  genitatia, A, B, C. Epandria, cerci  and  surstyli  jn lateral view;  D,  E, F.

   same  in dorsal view.  A, D,  71'igoiiospila magita  sp.nov,;  B, E. T, transvittata (PANDELLt);
   C, F. 11 ludtb (ZETTERsTEDT).
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    Distribution. Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu,  Kyushu);  Europe, Burma, India.

    Specimens examined:  Honshu  3 males,  Mt. Haguro,  Gassan, Yamagata  Pref., 25. v. 1972, K.
SHrRAHATA; 1 male.  Murakami, N-Echigo,  Niigata Pref., 30. v. 1967, K. BABA;  5 males,  Mt. Atema,
Niigata Prefi, l4, vii. 1971, M,  HoNDA;  17 males,  Mt, Atema, 27-29, vii, 1971, M,  HoNDA;  1 male,
Kawamata-Mizuba,  Otaki, Saitama  Pre£ , 31, vii l973, K, HARA; 4males, Chichibu-ontake, Otaki,
Saitama Prefl, 16. vi. 1974, K, HARA; l male,  Minato, Mitsumine,  Saitarna Pref,, 16. viii, l972,
K. HARA;  1 male,  Ryokami, Saitama Pref., 30. viii, 1973, K.  HARA; 1 male,  Uranomura, Tanba,
Hygo  Pref., S. vii. 1951, A, NAGAToMi;  1 male,  Sasayama,  Tanba,  9. v.  1952, K. IwATA;  1 male,
Sasayama,  28, v,  1953, M.  MrKi; 1 male,  Sasayama, 17. vi. 1952, K. IwATA;  1 rnale,  Ryuzoji, Tanba,
l3. vi, l952, K.  NoHARA,  Kyushu 2 males,  Mt. Hiko, Fukuoka  Pref,, 26, vi.  1966, H. SHiMA; 1 male,
Kyusuikel, Mt. Koja,  Oita PrcL, 14. v,  1971, M.  HoNDA;  12 males  18 females, 6hata-ike, Mts. Kiri-
shima,  Kagoshima Pref., 7-9. vi. I964, H,  SHiMA, A, [[tANAKA &  K.  HAsuiMoTo;  3 males,  Hayashida
-OnamiSke,  Mts. Kitishima, 31.v. 1964, A. TANAKA; 1 male,  Onamiike, Mts. Kirishirria, 31.v.
1964, H. SmMA;  1 male,  Kirishimajingu-Yunono, Mts. Kirishima, 5. vi, 1965, S, OGA; 4 males,

Mt,  Wanizuka,  Miyazaki  Pref., 23.y. 1966, A. TANAKA; 4 males,  Mt. EbQshi. Kagoshima Pref.,
17. iv. 1965, A, TANAKA  &  H, SHiMA; 2 males,  Mt. Eboshi, 3. v. I964, A, TANAKA;  2 males,  Mt.
Eboshi, 9. v.  1964, K. HAsiiiMoTo; 1 male,  Mt, Eboshi, 17, v,  1964, A. TANAKA;  6 males,  Mt, Inao,
Kagoshima  Pref., 22-24, vii, 1965, K. HAsmMoTo  &  S. OGA.

MJigenospila mngna  sp. nov.

(Figs. IA, 2A, 2D, 3A  and  3D)

    Male. Head  black in ground  color;  gena  and  narrow  anterier  portion of  pavafacial  reddish

brown;  epistoma  pale yellow; interfrental area  brown-black;  parafacial ciensely yellowish pollinose;
gena  with  rather  thin white  pollinosity; occiput  whitish  pollinese, upper  l/3 blackish; antenna  and

arista black; palpus black, Yertex O.20-O.22 of  head width;  interfrontal area  widened  anteriorly,

abeut  2xas  wide  as  parafrontal at middle;  parafacial narrowed  below, about2  × as  wide  as 3rd
antennal  segment  at middle-height;  face about  215 × as  wide  as  long; gena  e.27-O,28 of eye-height;

occiput  rather  fiattened. rnner vertical  seta  very  fine, directed outwards,  slightly stronger  than oc-

cipital  setae  of  upper  pertien, and  about  O.25 of  eye-height;  2 postocellar setae  and  sometimes  slightly

shorter  addltional  setae  present, postocellar seta  slightly  shorter  than  irmer vertical seta; 2-3 postver-
tical setae  on  each  side;  ocellar  seta slightly stronger  than frontal setae; reclinate  orbital seta  indis-
tinguishable from 18-20 fine frontal setae ; upper  46  of  frontal setae  somewhat  reclinate  and  others

proclinate; lowest frontal seta level with  middle  of 2nd  anteimal  segment;  parafrontal with  only  5-6

fine hairs among  row  of  frontal setae.  Second  antennal  segment  O.32-O.33 × as  long as 3rd; 3rd
segment  O.18-O,20 ×  as  wide  as  long, and  fa11ing short  ofIower  margin  of  face by about  1f3 length of
3rd antennal  segment,  Arista slightly  longer than  antenna;  lst segment  very  short;  2nd  segment

wider  than  long. Palpus rather  cylindrical, slightly shorter  than 3rd antennal  seginent  C516), with

rather  long hairs.

   Thorax  black in ground  color;  clorsum  with  dense yellowish  white  pollinosity; prescuturn with
3 median  longitudinal black vittae  and  2 rather  long lateral black spots,  the  former  fused into a broad
transverse  band on  anterior  portion; middle  vitta of  prescutum narrow  and  continuous  wlth  blaek

portion of  scutum;  lateral black spots  of  prescutum  about  2 x  as  long as  wide;  scutum  with  broad
transverse black band  along  posterior side  of  transverse  suture, whieh  is extending  to anterlor  1/2
of  scutum  between  each  row  of intra-alar setae; pleuron with  rather  thin whitish  pollinosity;  scutel-

lu,tn black in ground  color, with  very  t]iin whitish  polEinosity on  its apex.  Hairs on  dorsum  short

erect  and  sparse, pleuron with  rather  long hairs; 3 humeral setae,  middle  one  set  forwards; 3-1-3
ac;  3-I-4 dt], sometimes  2nd  postsutural cft] seta  very  fine; l+3  ia; l strong  presuturat seta; propleu-
ral  seta  l/2-213 × as  long as  prostigmatic seta; 2+1  sipJ,  liindmost one  stronger  and  lower one
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fine;pteropleural seta  slightly  shorter  tham  lower sipl seta; basal scutellar seta  about  2 ×  as  long as

scutellum;  lateral scutellar seta  about  2f3 × as  long as  basal one;  subapical  scutellar seta subequal

in length to basal one;  preapical scuteilar seta  fine and  suberect,  subequal  in length to scutellum;

apical  scutellar seta  absent;  distance between 2 subapica]  scutellar setae  about  O,5 x  as long as  that

between basal and  subapical  ones  of  same  side,

    Wing  hyaline, very  slightly tinged  with  brown  ; calypter  pale brownish white  ; halter pale reddish

yellow, apex  paler. Wing  narrow  and  long in shape,  Costa setulose  from base nearly  to basal l12

of  4th costal sector; 2nd  costal  sector  bare ventrally;  lengths of  2nd, 3rd and  4th costal  sectors  ap-

proximately in the ratio  of  2: 5 : 2; length ofvein  ,Ml from  discal crossvein  to its bend about  4/7 × as

long as  that  from the bend te apex  of  veln  Ml,  and  about  2 × as long as  distance between the bend

and  wing  margin;  r-m  crossvein  ending  on  basal 417 of  discal cell; discal crossvein  about  2 × as

long as  ultirnate sectien  of  vein  Mh.

   Legs very  long, entirely  black; pulvillus dull yellowish. Fore  tibia with  4p  setae; mid-tibia  with

l rather  strong  ad  and  5 pd  setae;  hind tibia with  rows  of  ad  and  pd  setae  and  with  2 preapical d

setae, withoutpv  apical  seta; fore claw  and  pulvillus longer than 5th tarsomere.

   Abdomen  black, wlth  whitish  pollinosity; syntergum  l +2  almost  black, narrowly  whitish  pol-

linose on  its hind margin;  3rd tergum  with  whitish  pollinosity on  its anterior  213 dorsally, posterior

black portion extendlng  triangularly to pesterior 2f3 of its dorsomedian  portion ; 4th tergum  black on

its posterior  l12, black portion extending  slightly  triangularly  te middle  ofdorsum;  5th tergum  black

en  its posterior 113; lst sternum  and  venter  of 1 +2  to 5th terga  with  graySsh white  pollinosity, the

polllnosity on  venter  of  each  tergum  appearing  as a pair of dark spots  when  directly illuminated and

viewed  from behind. Abdemen  elongate,  about  2.5× as long as wide;  syntergum  1+2  elengate,

mid-dorsal  excavation  usually  extending  to median  marginal  setae; lengths of 3rd, 4th aRd  5th terga

approxlmately  in the proportions of  IO: 9: 7. Hairs on  dorsum erect  and  rather  sparse;  denser and

finer on  syntergum  1 +2  and  3fd tergum, and  beeoming sparse  and  strong  on  posterior terga, rather

dense, fine and  long on  venter;  2nd tergum  with  2 strong  mediian  marginal  setae  and  1 strong  latero-

marginal  seta;  3rd tergum  with  2 pairs of  median  ctiscal setae, 2 strong  median  marginal  setae, 1 weak

laterodiscal seta  and  l strong  lateromarginal seta,  anterlor  pair of  median  discal setae shorter  than

posterior one;  4th tergum  with  2 pairs of  median  diseal setae, a rew  of  rnarginal  setae  and  l latero-

discal seta,  anterier  pair ef median  discal setae  shorter  than posterior one  ; 5th tergum  with  irregular

row  of  discal setae  and  a  row  of marginal  setae,  discal setae  mixed  with  stron.cr and  erect hairs;

5th sternum  abruptly  widened  from base to middle  alld  nearly  parallel-sided on  its posterior lf2,

posterior lobe with  rather  fine dense hairs.

    Male  genitalia: Cerci in dorsal view  narrowed  posteriorly, their inner margins  separated  on

posterior 2f3, apices  slightly separated  from each  other,  in lateral view  weakly  curved  ventrally;

surstylus  subequal  in length to cercus,  in lateral view  broad, with  fine hairs on  its upper  side; basi-

phallus with  a long and  strong  dorsal process; distiphallus with  strong  dorsally curved  slender  mem-

branous apical  portion ; pregonite witli  a  few hairs on  its posterlet' margin.

   femaie, Diffk ring  frem male  as  follows : Pollinosity on  parafroptal move  whitish;  vertex  O.27-

O.29 of  head width;  interfrontal area  1-1.2× as wide  as parafrontal at  rnicidle;  gena O.29-O,31 of

eye-height;  inner vertical  seta  strong,  about  e,6 x  as  Iong as eye-ineight;  outer  vertical seta about

1/2 length of  inner one;  ocellar  seta  slightly shorter  than  outer  vertical  seta;  1 reclinate  erbital  seta,

subequal  in length to outer  vertical  seta;  2 proclinate orbital  setae,  slightly  shorter  than inner verti-

cal  seta; 9-1l frontal setae,  upper  2-3 weakly  reclinate; 2nd  antennal  segment  O.28-O,30 ×  as long

as  3rd segment,  3rd segment  O,23-O,24 × as wide  as loiig; middle  vitta  of  prescutum  terminative

befOre transverse suture;  3+3  db, if4 postsutural  cic setac  present, then  second  one  wealc;  fore tibia

with  2-3p  setae  ; fore claw  and  pulvillus shorter  than  5t/h tarsomere ; 3rd abdominal  tergum  poliinose

on  posterior 112, posterior black band  not  extending  anteriorly;  4th abdominal  tergum  with  whitish

pellinosity en  posterior 113; hairs on  abdomen  recuinbent;  3rd and  4th terga  each  with  a  pak' of

median  discal setae, }aterodiscal setae  indistinct; 5th abdominal  tergum  nearly  cenical,
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  Fig. 3. Male  genitalia. A, B, C, Hypandria,  pregonites, postgonites and  aedeagus  in iateral

     view.  D,E,  F. Male  aedeagusin  dorsal view.  A, D. T. magna  sp.  nov.;B,  E. T. ktdio

     (ZET'rERsTEDT); C, F. TL transvittata (PANDE-E).

   Body  length: II.O-12,4 mm.,  wing  length: 8.2-ll.2 mm.

   Holotype:  Male, Mt. Takachiho,  Kagoshima Pref., Kyushu,  7. vi. i966, H. SHIMA; preserved
in the  collection  of  the Biological Laboratory, College of  General  Education, Kyushu  University.

   Paratypes: 1 female, Onumadaira,  Towada  City, Aomori  Pref., 20. viii. I977, K.  MoRi;  1 male,

Kuyokawa, Echigo, Niigata Pref., 7. viii. 1954, K. BABA; 1 male,  Uratakao, Erokyo, 18, viii. I973,
R, KANo;  1 female, Mt. Katsuragi (720 m),  Kaizuka City, Osaka, 7. vi. 1968, \. MiyATAKE;  1 male,

Ichinotoril, Myoken,  Osaka, 29. vii, 1966, K.  M,;  l male,  Nose, Hatsutani, Osaka, 8, vi, 1967, Y.
MIyATAKE.

   Distribution. Japan (Honshu &  Kyushu).

   ReJnarks, In general appearance  this species  rcsembles  ludio, but may  be difi

ferentiated by its Iarger size and  by the otker  characters  mentioned  under  that  species.

The male  genitalia are  different fi;om the preceding 2 species  as  foliows: Fifth ster-
num  ef  this species abruptry  widened  posteriorly from base to middle,  but those  of

ludio and  transiTittata rather  evenly  widened  posteriorly from base to apex  (Figs, IA,
IB and  IC); in this species  surstylus  subequal  in length to eercus, whereas  in kidio
surstylus  slightly  Ion.cer than  cercus  and  in transvittata slightly  shorter  (Fig, 2); dor-
sally  curved  apex  of  distiphallus of  this species slender  and  long bgt those  ofthe  p. re-
ceding  2 species  rather  broad and  short  (Fig. 3).

                   Key to the Japanese species  of Z'igenospila

l. Fo]'e tibia with  more  than2p  setae;  frental setae clirected forwards, except  for several  upper  ones  ;
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   seutum  with  black portion between each  row  of  intra-alar setae;  propleural seta longer than 1!2

   Iength of  prostigmatic seta.......,...,.,............,,.,,.,,....,.....,...........,2

-  Fore tlbia with  only  1 p  seta; all frontal setae  strengly  directed upwards;  black band  on  scutum

   transverse between bases of wings  ; prepleural seta very  small,  less than l /2 length of  prestigmatic

   seta;  3 +3 db; mid-dorsal  excavation  ef  abdominal  syntergum  1 t2  extending  to median  margi-

   nal  setae;  gena  O,11--O,13 of  eye-height;  2nd costal  sector  bare ventrally  [Japan: Europe, India,

   Thailand, Melanesia] .............,...,..,.........,.,,.....,TL transvittata  (PANDELLE)
2. Parafacial subequal  in width  to 3rd antennal  segment  at middle-height;  gena O.l7-O,20 of  eye-

   height; mid-dorsal  excava,tion  of abdominal  syntergum  l+2  not  exteRding  to median  marginal

   setae; 2nd costal  sector  haired ventrally  IJapan ; Europe, Burma,  India] . , 7-L ludio (ZETTERsTEDT)
-- Parafacial about2  × as  wlde  as  3rd antennal  segment  at  middle-height;  gena  O,27-O.31 ofeye-

   height; mid-dorsal  excavation  of  abdominal  syntergum  1+2  usually  extending  to median  mar-

   ginal setae; 2nd costal  sector  bare ventrally,.,...,,.,.,...,........,,..Z  tnacgna  sp.  nov.

Genus Lixophaga TowNsEND

Lixopharga TowNsEND,  1908, Smithsn, Inst., Smithsn. Misc, Collect. 51 : 86. Type-species: Lixo-

   ph`rgaparva TowNsEND,  1908, by  original  designation.

    ThegenusLixophagaTowNsENDismainlydistributedintheNewWorld.  There

are  12 species known  to  occur  in North  America, one  of  which  was  iiitroduced from
South America, and  7 species  in Central aBd  South America (SABRosK\ et ARNAuD,
            - .
1965; GuiMARAEs,  1973). From  Eurasia, 1 Mongolian  and  2 Japanese species  are

described as  belonging to this genus. There are  also  2 species  known  to occur  in
New  Guinea, L. sphenophori (ViLLENEuvs) and  an  undescribed  species;  the former

was  introduced into Queensland, Fiji and  Hawaii (CRossKEy, 1973).

    It seems  curious  that a  genus so  widely  distributed in Ameriea is not  found in
Europe,  but occurs  in Japafi, Mongolia  and  New  Guinea,  The  geographical distri-

bution of  the genus seems  to raise  the question of  whether  the Japanese, Mongolian

alld New  Guinea  species  should  correctly  be assiglled  to  the  New  World  
.venus

Lixophaga. But I have not  examined  the New  World  species,  so  that I follow MEsNjL

(1962) and  describe an  additional  species  as  belonging to  the gellus.

    The  known  host insects of  this genus  are  larvae of  Coleoptera and  Lepidoptera,

but the hosts of  the Japanese species  are  unknown,

    The main  characters  of  the  Japanese Lixophaga are  as  follows:

   Vertex wide,  more  than  O.20 of  head width  in mate;  gena  wide,  O.25-O.43 of eye-height;  oceHar

setae  strong,  proclinate; 2 strong  reclinate  ei'bital setae; proc)inate orbgtal  seta  absent  in male  (in
some  American and  New  Guinea species  proclinate orbital  setae  are  present in male);  parafacial
bare ; facial ridge  bare, except  for some  fine hairs immediately above  vibrissa;  face concave  ; epistoma

preduced forwards, not  beyend vibrissal angle;  occiput  bulged, with  2-3 rows  of  black haii's on  its

upper  pertieii; antenna  long, 3rd se.crinent mere  tl]an 3 /.t as long as 2nd; arist.-, ba- re  or  at inost  with

very  minute  hairs, 2nd segment  at  most  as long as wide,  3i'd segment  thickened at  most  on  its basal
1!3 ; palpus reddish  yellow; eye  bare; prosternum  rather  densely haired en  each  side; propleuron  and

mediotcrgite  bare; barette at  most  with  a  few hairs on  its anterior  portion; 3+3  ac;  2-3+3  dtr;
1 -I-3 ia; 3 ---4 humeral setae, the 3 basal ones  set triangularly; 2ncl supra-alar  seta  stronger  than  pre-
alar  seta;  2-]-1 si.pt; scutelluni bai'e below; basal scutel]ai'  seta  strong;  Iateral scutLiiar  seta  finer

than  basal one  ; ap  ical scutellar  seta  very  fine; wing  hyaline, teguEa  and  basicosta black; basar node  of
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vein  .R4+i with a  few hairs dorsaily and  ventrally;  2nd  costal  sector  bare ventrally  (ltaired in New
Guinea  species);  fbre tibia with  1p seta; mid-tibia  with  l a4  2pd  and  1 v  setae;  abdomen  long ovate,
syntergum  1 +2  not  excavated  to its posterior margin;  interfnediate abdominal  terga with  median

discal setae; male  5th sternum  with  a  streng  seta  and  with  several  fine hairs on  posterior lobe; 6th
tergum  weakly  sclerotized,  divided into 2 hemltergites or  narrowed  at  middle.  Maie genitalia: Cexci
separated  at  middle  and  approximated  at  apex;  surstylus  not  Ionger than cercus;  distal arm  of  hypan-
drium  strongly  projecting posterioriy ; pregonite with  only  a  few hairs on  its posterior margin;  epi-

phallus present. Fernale terminalia: Sixth spiracle  on  intersegmental membrane  between  Sth and

6th segments;  7th spiracie  on  posteroventral  portion of  6th tergum;  each  of  6th and  7th terga  longi-
tudinally divided into 2 hemitetgites ; 8th sternum  present ; 9th tergum  absent.

Lixophaga cincteUti  (MEsNIL)

Loinatacantha cincteUa  MEsNiL,  l957, M6m.  Soc, R. ent,  Belg. 28 : 24.

     This species  was  originally  descrjbed from a  female specimen  obtained  at  Obihiro,
Hokkaido. 1' examined  4 males  and  2 females from Honshu, most  characters  of

which  correspond  weil  to the original  description, Dr. D. M. WooD  kindly com-

pared one  female of  these spe ¢ imens with  MEsNiL's type specimen  and  taught  me  that

it is censpecific  with  cinctella.  As the  male  ofthis  species  is unknown  and  the female
terminalia are  not  described, I piesent the description of  the male  and  the  fernale ter-

minalia  in the following lines.

    Male. Head  blaclc in ground  color  (so ]ittle ground  ce!or  is visible  on  the holotype-  by
personal communication  from  Dr. D.  M.  WooD),  gena and  narrow  anterior  margin  of  parafacial

reclclish  yellow; epistoma  pale yeHow;  interfrontal a]'ea  bro",n-blaek; antenna  black, base of  3rd
segment  slightly  reddish;  arista  brown-blaek; paFafrontal and  parafacial with dense golden yellew
pollinosity; gena yellowish white  poliinose; face with  dense whitish  pollinosity; ecciput  densely

grayish white  pollinese, upper  portion blackish. Vertcx about  e.29 of  head  width;  interfrontal ai'ea

slightly  nari/owecl  posteriorly, subequal  in width  to parafrontal at middle;  parafacial narrowed

below, slightly narrower  than  3rd antennal  segment  at middle-height  (5: 7); gena  O.36-O,43 of  eye-

l]e{ght; face about  l.6 × as long as wide  between vibi'issae,  Inner verticai  seta  strong,  about  3f4 ×

as long as eye-height;  euter  vertical  seta very  finc but distinct, about  114 )< as  long as jnner one;
2 postocellar setae;  2 postyertical setae  en  each  side;  2 reclinate  oTbital  setae,  anterio]'  one  str.onger;

oceIIar  seta  subequal  in length to anterior  reclinatc  orbital  seta;  7-8 fronta] setae  strong,  lewest one
inserted at the Ievel slightly belew base of arista; parafrolltal with  2-3 irregular rows  ef  very  fine
hairs ; vibrissa  strong,  inserted at  the level ofIower  margin  of face; genal dilation occupying  lova,･er 1f2

of  gena, with dense and  fine hairs. Antenna  long, 2nd  segment  about  O.16 ×  as  long as  3rd; 3rd

seginent  2.3-2.7 × as long as wide,  reaching  a!most  to lower n:argin  of  face. Arista subequal  jn
length to eombined  length of  2nd  and  3rd antennal  se.crments;  2nd  segn-,ent as long as wide:  3rd seg-

ment  th{ckened  an  basal 114. Palpus slightly  clavate,  with  lon.e, hairs, e.57--O,67 ×
'
 as long as 3rd an-

tennal segment,

   Tliorax black in ground  coior, postalar callus bro-,nish; dorsum witJi dense golden yeltow pol-
linosity; scutellurn witli  grayish yellow  pollinosity, which  is blackish on  basai l/3-l12; 4 longittidinal

vittae  present on  prescutum  and  scutum,  mic{dle  pair terminative at  apteJ'ior  1/3 of  scutum  and  lateral

vitta  interruptcd at  traRsvcrse suture;  pollinosity on  pleuron thin alld  more  ",iiltish;  the pollinosity
on  posterior portion of  mesopleuron  and  llpper  portion of  sternopleuron  clenser  and  yellowish.
Hairs on  dorsLim dense, fine and  erect,  longer anCl  sparser  on  pleuren; 3+3  de; 1)asal scutellar seta

subequal  in lenglh to subapical  one,  ancl  about  2 × as  long as  scutellum;lateral  scutelTar seta about

1.5 ×. as  long as  scuteilum;  apical  seuteliajr setae very  fine, hair-likc, divergent or  crossing  at apex;
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preapical scutellar  seta  rather  fine, subequal  in Iength te scutellum;  distance between  2 subapical

scutellar  setae  about  O.75 x  as iong as  that between basal and  subapical  ones  of same  side.

   Wing  hyaline, very  slightly  tinged with  brown along  veins  ; calypter  yellowish whitc,  hengths of

2nd, 3rd and  4th costal  sectors  approximately  in the ratio  Df  4: 8: 5; length ofvein  A41 from discai

crossyein  to its bend O.71-O.80 × as long as that from  the bend to apex  of  vein  Mi, and  1.2-l.5 ×  as

long as  distance between the  bend  and  wing  margin;  ultimate  section  ef  vein  Mh  about  O.86 ×  as

long as discal crossvein,

   Legs black; pulvillus yellowish. Fere tibia with  a  row  of  rather  fine ad  setae  on  upper  portion;

hind tlbia with  sparse  row  of  ad  setae,  middle  one  strongest,  a  row  ofpd  setae  on  upper  portion and

3-4 v  setae  ; 3 preapical d setae  present on  hind tibia, Qf  which  posterodorsal one  fine ; fore claw  and

pulvMus  long, subequal  in length to 5th tarsomere.

    Abdomen  shining  black; anterelateral  portion of  3rd tergum  slightly  reddish  brown; syntergum

l+2  without  pollinosity on  dorsal portien; dorsum  of  3rd and  4th terga with  rather  thin  whitish,

somewhat  yellowish, pollinosity on  anterior  113; the pollinosity thinner  and  more  yellowish on  4th

tergum; 5th tergum  with  thin  dull yellowish poliinosity on  anterior  113-l!4 of  dorsum, dorsomedian

longitudinal vitta  distinct on  3rd to 5th terga;  venter  of  2nd to 4th terga  with  very  thin whitish  pol-

linosity on  medioventral  portion of  anterior  213-3t4 of  each  tergum; venter  of  5th tergum  whitish

pollinose on  anterior  3f4. Third tergum  subequal  in length to 4th, and  about  1.3 × as  long as 5th,

Hairs on  dorsum dense, rather  strong  and  recumbent,  finer on  venter;  2nd tergum  with  2 latero-

marginal  and  2 median  marginal  setae  ; 3rd tergum  with  2 median  discal setae  (sometimes 1-2 addi-

tional shorter  setae  present), 2 median  marginal  setae,  1-3 irregular laterodiscal setae  and  2 latero-

marginal  setae; 4th tergum  with  2 median  discal setae, a  row  of  marginal  setae  and  2-3 laterediscal

setae  ; 5th tergum  with  rews  of discal and  marginal  setae  ; 5th sternum  strongly  narroweci  posteriorly,

anterior  margin  sharply  concavc  at middle,  poste]'ior lobe with  a  very  strong  seta  and  dense fine hairs ;

6th tergurn weakly  sclerotized,  strongly  divided into 2 hemitergites at middle,  each  with  or  without

a  long hair.

    Male  genitalia: Cerci in lateral view  weakly  curved  dersally, in dorsal view  separated  from  each

 other  at apical  112 and  approximated  at  apex;  surstylus  very  slightly  shorter  than cercus, in lateral
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Fig, 4. Male hypopygiutn of  Lixophaga  cinetella (MEsNm). A. Male genitalia in ]ateral

   view;  B. same  in dorsal view;  C. 5th sternum  in ventral  view;  D.  6th tei'gum and  syn-

   sternum  7+8  in doi'sal view,
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view  gently eurved  vei#ralty,  with  dense fine hai]'s; pregonite llarro",,  pointed at  apex  with  several

minute  hairs on  its posterior margin;  postgonite long, curved  ventrally  at apical  113, rounded  at  apex;

epiphallus  short,  directed pesterierly, pointed at  apex.

   Female  terminalia:  Sixth hemitergite wlth  many  

'hairs
 on  posterior l12; 6th sternum  widened

pesteriorJy, somewhat  triangular  fonn, with  many  hairs oii  posterior 112; 7th hemiteJJgite with  a

row  ef  several  fine hairs on  posterior margin;  7th sternum  strongly  widened  at  anterior  Y5, with
many  fine hairs; 8th tergum  divided into 2 yery  smRll  hemitergites, without  a  hair; 8th sternum  dis-
tinct, with  many  fine hairs; cercus  short  and  broad, with  many  hairs,
   Body  Iength: 8.4-9.8 mm.,  wing  length: 7.0-7.4 mni.

   Specimens examined:  Honshu  1 male,  Doroyu spa,  Akita Pvef,, 25-27. viii. I969, K.  KANEKo

&  R, KANo;  1 male,  Mt, Hakuba,  Nagano  Pre£ , 16-l7. viii. 197e, S. SHiNoNAGA;  1 female, Mt.
Asama,  Nagano  Pref., 16. viii. 1974, R. KANo}  1 female, Nagahinata, Karuizawa,  Nagano Pref.,

l2. vii, 1966, ff. SHiMA; 1 male,  Mt. Ibuki, Shiga Pref,, 5, vii, 1964, N. NAKAMuRA:  1 male,  13. vii,

l962, Y.  MIyATAKE.

    Distribution. japan (Hokkaido &  Honshu).

LixophagafaUtzs MEsNIL
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Lixopkcrgafoltax MEsNiL, 1963, Bull. Inst. R. Sci, nat, Be]g, 39: 32,

    r['his species was  originally  described by MEsNiL from a  male  specimen  obtained

at  Toyama,  Honshu. I have examined  12 males  from several  localities in Honshu,
one  of  which  was  compared  by Dr, D. M, WooD  with  the type specimen.

    This species  seems  to be closely  reiated  to einctella  and  the male  genitalia of  these

species  clesely  resemble  each  other.  In its general appearance  .fallax js well  difl

ferentiated from cinctella by the foliowing characters  :

   Male vertex  narrower  (O.21-O.23 of  head width);  male  3rd antennal  segment  shorter  (3.3-3.8 ×

as  long as  2nd in this species,  in cinctella  about  6 ×  as  long as  2nd); gena  narrower  (O.27-O,31 of

eye-height>;  parafacial subequal  in width  to 3rd antennai  segment  at  middle-helght;  7-IO ftontal
setae,  lowest one  nearly  level with  base ef  arista  ; pollinosity on  parafacial whitish;  thorax  with  dense

yellowish te yellowish white  pollinosity eii dorsum,  pleuron whitish  po]1{nose on  mesopleuron  and
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on  sternopleuron;  posterodorsal preapical dseta on  hind tibia very  fine and  hair-like; pollinosity on

abdominal  dorsum denser, 3rd and  4th terga  with  whitishpollinosity  on  anterior  lf2-l13, 5th tergum

with  whitish  pollinesity on  anterior  lt2.

    Among  the specimens  examined  there seem  to be 2 fbrms diffk ring  in the distri-

bution of  the pollinosity on  the abdominal  dorsum. One  of  them  has denser pol-
linosity on  the  anterior  2!3 of  the  3rd and  4th abdominal  terga, while  the other  has

thinner pollinosity on  l12-2!3 of  the 3rd and  4th terga, The  former seems  te cor-

respond  more  closely  to MEsNIL's  original  description, but there  are no  other  distinc-

tive characters  to differentiate these two  forms. They are  here censidered  to be

variations  within  the same  species.

    The  male  genitalia of  this species  are  almost  the same  in their structure  as  those of

the  precediiig species.  Only slight  diflbrences have been observed  as  follows:

   Fifth sternum  nearly  parallel-sided, at  most  weakly  narrowed  posterioriy; 6th tergum  nar-

rowly  divided intD 2 hemitergites or  only  narrewed  at  middle,  sometimes  without  a  hait (at most  with

a  pa{r of  weak  hairs) ; cercus  in lateral view  more  weakly  curved  dorsally; surstylus  in lateral view

nearly  straight  er  very  slightly  curved  ventrally;  pregonite more  strongly  curved  anteriorly  at  apical

1/3; epiphallus  longer than in the preceding species,

   I have  not  examined  the female of  this species.

   Body  Iength: 8.6-12,5 mm.,  wing  length: 6.3-9.2 mm,

   Specimens examgned:  Henshu  1 male,  Mt.  Takao,  Tokyo,  30. ix, l962, S, SHiNoNAGA; 9 males,

Mt, Asama,  Nagane  Pref., 12-14, vii, 1974, K, NisHiDA;  1 male,  Mt. Asama,  21. vii. 1971, R. KANo;

1 male,  Mt, Ibuki, Shiga Pref., 30. vi. 1963, K. BuEi.

    Distribution. Japan(Honshu).

Lixophaga  latigena sp,  nov.

         (Fig. 6)

   Male. Head  black in gtound  celor, gena  slightly brownish; facial ridge  and  epistoma  reddish

yellew; parafrontal, parafacial and  gena with  denge pale grayish-yeiiow pollinosity; face and  facial
ridge  with  dense whitish  poElinosity; occiput  grayish white  pollinQse; interfrontal area  brown-black;

antenna  black, apices  of  lst and  2nd segments  and  base of  3rd segment  narrowly  reddish;  arista

brownish. Vertex O,25-O.26 of  head  width;  interfrental area  widened  anteriorly,  slightly si,ider

than parafrontal at middle  (7: 5); parafacial slightly narrowed  below, 1.41.5  × as wide as 3rd

aptennal  segment  at  middle-height;  facial ridge  strongly  bulged, visible  in profile; face very  slightly

widened  below, 2.0-2.3 × as  long as  wide  between  vibr{ssae;  gena  wide,  O,39-O,41 of  eye-height;

genal dilation occupying  iower l/2 of  gena, with  very  short  and  fine black hairs. Inner vertical  seta

rather  fine, subequal  in length to anterior  reclinate  orbitaa  seta, less than 1!2 length of  eye-height;

outer  vertical  seta  inclistinct; 2 postocellar setae; 1 postvertical seta  on  each  side; 2 reclinate  ofbital

setae, anterior  one  stronger;  ocellar  seta  subequal  in length to anterioi'  reclinate  erbital  seta;  9-10

frontal setae,  Iowest one  at  the  lcvel ofbase  of  arista;  parafi'ontal with  2-3 irregular rows  ofyery  fine

and  sinort hairs; vibrissa  inserted well  above  Ievel eflower  margin  offace.  Second antennal  segment

e.19-O.20 × as  Iong as  3rd; 3rd segment  4.5-4.8 × as long as wide.  Arjsta slightly longer than
combined  length of2nd  and  3rd antennal  segments;  2nd segment  as long as wide;  3rcl segment  thick-

ened  on  basal lf4. Palpus nearly  cylindrical, O.61-O.65 × as Iong as  3rd antennalsegment.

   Thorax  blaek in ground  color, postalar  eallus  slightly  brownish; dorsum with  dense pale grayish-
yellow pollinosity ; scutell-m  with  whltish  gray pollinosity on  apical  1/3, basal portion black; pteuron
wlth  rather  dense whitish  gray poltinoslty; prescutuni and  scutum  with  4 lengitudinal vittae,  inner
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          d female terminalia efLixopfiaga  latigena sp, nov.  A. Male  genitalia ln la-

teral male  5th sternum  in ventral  view;  D, male  6th
tergum  and  synsternum  7 E. female terminalla  in lateral view.

pair terminative anterior  l12 of  scutum  and  outer  pair interrupted at transverse suture,  Hairs finc
short  and  suberect  on  dorsum, Ionger on  pleuron, and  longer and  stronger  on  scutellum;  3 humeral
setae;2-F3dr;basal  scutellar seta subequal  in lcngth to subapical  one,  and2  x  as  Iong as  scutellum;

apical  scutellar setae  very  fine, suberect  and  crossing  each  other;  preapical scutellar  seta  fine, sub-

equal  in length te scutellum;  distance between  2 subapical  scutellar  setae  aboutO.4  ×  as Iong as that
between basal and  subapical  ones  ef  same  side,

   Wing  hyaline, very  slightly tinged with  brown  along  veins;  ca]ypter  pale brownish. Lengths
of  2nd, 3rd and  4th costal  sectors  approximately  in the  ratio  of  4 : lO : 5 ; length ef  vein  Ml  from  discal
crossvein  to its bend about  O,8 x  as  long as  that  from  the  belld to apex  of  veSn  M,  and  l,5 ×  as

long as  distance between  the  bend and  wing  margin;  ultimate  sectiQn  of  vein  M3  about  O.75 ×  as

leng as  discal crossvein.

   Legs black, pulvillus dull yeltowish. Fore tibia with  4-5 ad  setae  on  upper  portion; hind tibia
with  a  row  of  ad  setae,  middle  one  strongcst.  2-3 pd  a]d  2 v  setae, and  with  2 preapical d setae  ; fore
claw  and  pulvillus Ionger than  5th tarsomere,

   Abdomen  shining  black, anterolateral  portion broadly reddish  yellow;  dorsum  of  synteTgum

l +2  without  pollinosity ; dersum of  3rd tcrgum  with  rather  dense whitish  pollinosity on  its anterior
1f2-213, 4th terguin  on  anterior  lf3--112, and  5th tergum  on  lf2-315 ; the  pollinesity thin on  dorsome-
dian portion; naTrow  median  Iongitudinal vitta  distinct on  3rd and  4th terga ; venter  evenly  clothed

with  thin whitish  pollinosity, on  ventrolateral  portion of  3rd and  4th terga black spots  appearing  with

direction of  light, Third tergum  subequal  in length to 4th and  about  1,4 ×  as  long as  5th, Hairs
on  dorsum  rather  sparse  and  strong,  recumbent  to suberect,  finer on  venter  ; 2nd tergum  with  1 strong
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lateromarginal seta  on  each  side and  2 median  marginal  setae; 3rd tergum  with 2-3 rather  weak

laterodiscal setae,  2 strong  iateromarginal setae, 4 rather  weak  suberect  median  discal setae  and  2

strong  median  marginal  setae  ; 4th tergum  with  3･-4 rather  strong  Iaterodiscal setae, 2-3 suberect  to

erect  median  discal sctae  and  a  row  of  strong  marginal  setae;  5th tergum  with  rows  of  strong  discal

and  marginal  setae; 5th sternum  widened  at  middle;  6th tergum  weakly  selerotized, strongly  nar-

rowed  at  middle,  without  a  hair.

   Male  genitalia : Cerci in dorsal view  short  and  rather  wide,  separated  at  middle  and  approximated

at  apex,  in lateral view  strongly  curved  dorsally and  swollen  at  apex;  surstylus  slightly  shorter  than

cercus, in lateral view  slightly eurved  ventrally, with  dense hairs on  its ventral  portion; pregonite
short, curved  ventrally,  with  a  few fine hairs on  its posterior margin;  postgonite rather  short, weakly

pointed at apex;  epiphallus  weakly  curved  posteriorly; distiphallus in lateral vlew  rather  short;

ejaculatory apodeme  strongly  widened  on  anterior  portion.

   Fetnale. Differing from maie  as fbllows: Vertex O.29-O.32 of  head  width;  parafacial about  2 ×

as  wide  as 3rd antennal  segment  at middle-height;  face 1.7-l.9 ×  as  long as  wide  between  vibrissae;

inller vertical seta  stronger,  longer than l/2 length of  eye-height;  outer  vertical seta  dlstinct, about

1f2 × as  Iong as {ilncr one;  ocellar  seta  slightly  finer than  anterior  reclinate  orbital seta; 2 proclinate
orbital  setae,  anterior  one  stronger,  and  subequal  in length to anterior  veclinate  orbital seta; 6-8

frontal setae;  2nd  antennal  segrnent  about  O.24 × as  long as  3rd, 3rd segment  about  4 × as  leng as

wide;  fore claw  and  pulvillus shorter  than  Sth tarsomere;  3rd abdeminal  tergum  without  distinct

]aterodiscal seta;  intermediate abdominal  terga wSth  shert  recumbent  or  at  most  suberect  median

discal setae.

   Female terrllinalia: Sixth hemiterglte short,  weakly  sclerotized, with  a row  of  long hairs on

posteTior margin;  6th sternum  short  and  broad, medioventral  portion broacily extended  anteriorly,

with  many  hairs on  its pesterior  1f2; 7th hemitergite with  arow  of  fine hairs on  its posterior margin;

7th sternum  triangularly extended  anteriorly, with  fine and  rather  sparse  hai]'s on  its posterior 1/2;

8th terguxn  entirely absent;  8th sternum  distinct, with  rnany  hairs; cercus  short  and  broad, witli  many

long hairs on  its posterior lf2.

   Body  length: 6.6-9,2 mm.,  wing  length: 5.6-7.2 mm.

   Holotype: Male, Asahigaoka, Tokunoshjma  Is., Ryukyus, 7. xi.  1966, Y. MiyATAKE;  preserved

ln the collection  of  the Biologi'cal Laboratory, College of  General Education, Kyushu  University.

   Paratypes: 1 male  10 fermales, same  data as  holotype; 2 females, Mt.  Inoka",a, Tokunoshima

Is., 10. xi, 1971, S, SHINoNAGA.

    Distribtttion, Japan  (Ryukyus).
    .rlemarks. This species  is very  eharacteristic  in its wide  vertex  and  parafrontal.

Judging from the structures  of  the terminalia, thi's species  seems  to be related  to t'lte

preceding 2 species,  but more  specialized  such  as  in the strongly  curved  male  cerci,

very  short  and  weak  female 6th tergum  and  the absence  of  the  female 8th tergum,
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Ke}, te the Japanese speeies of Lixopfiaga

Antenna long, 3rd segment  of male  more  than  5 ×  as long as 2nd segment,  in femalemore  than

4 x  as long; vertex  wide,  more  than  O,25 of  head  width  in male;  gena  more  than O.35 ef  eye-

height; parafacial  narrower  or  wider  than 3rd antennal  segment,.........,..,............2

3rd antennal  segment  at most  4 x  as  iong as  2nd  in male;  vertex  O,21-O,23 of  head width  in
male;  gena  O.27-O.31 of  eye-heighr;  parafacial subequal  in width  to 3rd antennal  segment  at

middle-height;  abdomen  with  whitish  pollinesity at least on  its anterior  lf2 of  3rd to 5th terga;

3-e3 cic [Honshu] .............,..,...............,.,,..,,..,..,..,.,L. follax MEsNiL
3-I-3 db; 3rd antennal  segment  6 ×  as long as  2nd in male;  head  and  therax  with  dense gelden
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   yellow pellinosity; abdomen  with  thin whitish  yellow pollinosity at most  on  its anterior  1/3 of

   3rd to 5th terga; parafacial slightly narrower  than 3rd antennal  segment  at  middle-height;  faeial

   ridge  normal,  not  rnuch  bulged IHokkaido &  Honshu].,......,,,,,.,.L.  cinetella  (MEsNiO
-

 2-]-3 db; 3rd antennal  segment  5 ×  as  Iong as 2nd in male,; pollinosity whitish  gray-yellow on

   head  and  thorax; abdomen  with  whitish  pollinosity en  anterior  lf2-2!3 of  3rd, lf3-1/2 of  4th
   and  l12-315 of 5th terga; parafacial 2 ×  as  wide  as 3rd antennal  segment  at  middle-height;

   facial ridge  strongly  bulged  as  in Pexopsis,.................,.......,,..L.  latigena sp. nov.

   Aeknowledgements I am  very  gratefu1 to Dr, D, M, WooD  of  the Biesystematics Research
IRstitute, Agriculture Canada,  Ottawa, for reading  through  the  manuscript  and  for his kind infor-
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Dr. K. BABA  ef  Niigata Pref.; Mr, K, }IARA of  Minano Highschool, Minano; ?rof. R. KANo  and

Dr, S. SHiNoNAGA  of  Tekyo  Medical and  Dental University, Tokyo; Mr. K. NisHmA  ofKanazawa

University, Kanazawa;  Prof, Emerltus K. IwATA  of  Kobe  University, Kobe;  Messrs. I. HivRA  and

Y. M!yATAKE  of  the Osaka Museum  of Natural History, Osaka; Mr, K, Bum  of  the Osaka Prefec-
tural Institute of  Public Health, Osaka; Mr. Y. IKEzAKi of Nagasaki  Nishi Highschool, Nagasaki;

Prof. A. NAGAToptfi of  Kagoshirna  University, Kagoshirna; Mr.  K,  HAsmMoTo  of Kagoshima Pref.,
Mr. A. TANAKA  ofKagoshirna  Agricultural Experimental Station, Naze; Mrs. M. YAFuso of  Ryukyu
University, Naha,  for their kindness in giving me  the  chance  to examine  their specimens.  My
deep thanks  are  a]so  due  to Prof. [l]. SmR6zu  and  Assoc. Prof. T. SAiGusA of  the Biological Labor-
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